CAPE TOWN
CALLIES
THE CAPE TOWN CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
NOTICE BOARD

3 KILTS SHOWS
FROM NORTH TO SOUTH TO FAR NORTH
AT “ALMA CAFÉ” SATURDAY 23 JUNE : HALF WAY BETWEEN
SCOTCH TUESDAY AT “DIE BOER” DURBANVILLE, TUESDAY 26 JUNE, WITH PIETMAN DIE SKOT: NORTH
FRIDAY 13 JULY, AT “CAFE ROUX” NOORDHOEK with SKHUMBUZO QAMATA : SOUTH EAST
SANDTON THEATRE on the SQUARE : with SKHUMBUZO QAMATA : 18 – 29 SEPTEMBER : FAR NORTH
Christine Weir, singer, voice coach, song writer and author, is a member of the Cape Town
Caledonian Society. She has gathered many talented musicians and singers to present versions
of “Christine and the Kilts” and other Celtic Fare in various venues around Cape Town including
“The Alma Café” and “Barleycorn”
Her stage productions are as Celtic as it gets in Southern Africa... everything from Irish jigs,
Scottish reels, to traditional songs by Robbie Burns. With Christine (you will remember her in
“Not the Midnight Mass”) at the helm of “Christine and The Kilts” you will be excited by the varied repertoire that
will inspire and delight lovers of Celtic music. Vocal harmony is a feature of the evening and added in this mix are
the soulful sounds of Matthew Weir on bass and vocals, Leon Oosthuizen on
accordion and vocals, Rayelle Goodman on Fiddle and Duncan Robinson on acoustic
guitar, with the result that you have an unbeatable feast of Celtic sound.
If you own a kilt - wear it! If you have a tartan, strut it! Come and sing along and
enjoy a real a ‘guid’ foot stomping evening of Irish and Scottish song! One lucky
audience member will even win a bottle of Scotch whisky.
AT “ALMA CAFÉ” SATURDAY 23 JUNE
As it says above, you’ll be excited by the varied repertoire that will inspire and delight lovers of
Celtic music. Come along to this iconic venue in Rosebank and enjoy a real a ‘guid’ foot
stomping evening. Bookings at the Alma Café 021 685 7377
SCOTCH TUESDAY AT “DIE BOER” 26TH JUNE, WITH PIETMAN DIE SKOT
A Celebration of Scottish humour, Scottish music and Scottish Whisky! This once-off show,
Starring Scottish persona 'Pietman die Skot' and 'Christine and the Kilts' will thrill lovers of all
things Scottish. 'Pietman die Skot', well known for his appearances on Toks en Tjops and as a copresenter on Kyknet's Oppiestoep ,will get you falling off your chair with his off-beat humour.
Add into the mix the delicious sounds of Mull of Kintyre, Skye Boat song, 100 Pipers, Danny Boy
and more Scottish favourites and you have a winner of a show. Bookings on tel. 021 979 1911 or:
cell: 082 574 1651 email: navrae@dieboer.com : website: https://dieboer.com/bookings.php?id=1675&etab=1
FRIDAY 13 JULY, AT “CAFE ROUX” NOORDHOEK with SKHUMBUZO QAMATA
For this show Christine and The Kilts welcome on board percussionist Skhumbuzo Qamata. This
show is the run-up to their Johannesburg performance which will be at the Sandton Theatre on
the Square from the 18th to the 29th September 2018. Bookings for Café Roux
on: http://caferouxsessions.co.za/event/christine-and-the-kilts/?instance_id=3387
PLEASE NOTE: Dinner is from 6:30/7pm and the show is to start at 8:30pm. ‘till 10pm.

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

BOOK NOW

